
NIisei in Washington and Idaho Facing Their 'Momfent of Truth’on Nov. 6
(An Erfiterial)

For '^ intents and purposes, on]}' a week 
remains in w^icfc to campaign hard to as
sure pamage of pfcposals of cooceni to per
sons ot iapanese ancestry that amend the 
constiti^on in the sUtes of Washington and 
Idaho oo general ElecUon Day. Nov. 6.
Both issues involve radal discrimination 

— Botli isrois luvt overehelmliig ,up|»rt 
of leaders from aU. walks of Ufe.
Both issues, since they go before the elec- 

toraie. measure the degree of public ac
ceptance of persons of Japanese ancestry.
The Washington proposal would repeal a 

part o^the state constitution aimed at-deny
ing the Issci the right to own land. Even 
though the Uw is inoperaUve by virtue of 
the Immigration and Nationality Act of 1952, 
which removed all racial bars to Hti»fichip 
jhc Washington law dingles opt the few non
citizens of Japanese and Chinese ancestry as

If to infer thc>- are less than welcome there. 
lU repeal wouldLsignify that Washingtonians 
bebe\e in fair play and justice as do the cplher 
, Pacific Coast suies. which have ridden their 
stKaDed aben land laws witWn the past 
rjecade.
The Idaho pn^wsal wduld repeal an al

most forgotten prohibition against rhmac^. 
and Mongolians not bom in the U.S.. even 
though naturalized citizens, the nghl'&Viij. 
serve as jurors and hdld chiT office. Unbke 
the Washington law in question, the Idaho 
. Uw is an effective bar against naturalized Ja
panese, Chinese and others of MonogiUn de
scent although it clearly violates the federal 
constitution.

In spite of the overwhelming public .sup
port and endofseroent given both measure^ 
the jjanger neither passing lurks in Uic 
wording of the quesUon on the baUot. That 
has- been the snag the campaign committees 
have been Irving to shave in recent weeks

by explaining the background, the issue and 
the consequences to as many voters as pos
sible.
In Washington, the voters are asked 1a 

vote •‘yes” or “no** on whether •nbe con
stitutional restriction upon the ownership of 
Und in the SUte of Washington by certain 
non-citizens be removed . . ?•'
In Idaho, the voters are asked'to vote 

“yes" or “no” on whether the state coosU- 
tuUon "be amended so as to penrnl Chinese, 
and persons of Mongolian descent, not bom 
in the United Stales to vote, serve as jurors, 
or held civil officer"
The eampaigii cammitlees- in both sUtrs 

are urging a "yes" vote
JACL leadership and members in Wish- . 

inglon and Idaho have been toiling to assure 
passage of these measures. Mike Masaoka. 
Washington D.C. .rtpresenUtive. has spent 
a week in Idaho to assist in the Yes os SJR 1 
campaign'and ropwts plaav are on schedule.

The non-Japanese orghidzatioas have been ex
tremely helpful be adds.
This week in Washington, however, Hike 

has found a disfiirbing element with orga- 
-nized op^tion appearing from the Spokane 
Taxpayers and the Pro-America groups -This 
should stir all Evergreen Stale Nisei to act 
so that the repudiaUon of 1960 against per
sons of Japanese ancestry Is not repeated.
Frankly speaking, this is a Ust minute 

appeal to the Nisei in both ‘Washington and 
l^bo to offer H-hat^er help they are able' 
to give. They may call' upon campaign chair 
men in their respective areas:
In Washington—Thm Takemura. Puyal

lup V^cy: Ed TsuUkawa. Spokane; Willie 
Maebori. Hliitc River N'alley; or Tak KuboU 
isuteaide chairman). 318 Sixth Ave. South. 
ScatUe.
In Idaho—Ronnie YokoU. Pocatello: Sach 

Mikami. George Nukaya. -Idaho Falls; Henry 
Suyehira. ^ise Valley: Kiyoshi Sakota. Rex-

burg: Barton Sasaki. Snake Rt^-er; Bob Joe, . 
Twin Fails; Todd Kuwana. Bdrley, Yo*h and 
Sadie Aixawa. Jerome; Jack Kiral Malta; or 
statewide cochairmen Joe Nuhioka, RL S. 
Idaho Falls, and C«wge*Sogai, 1134 Center, 
Payetfe
' JACXers -throughout the natioo can also . 
assist QnaDciaUy by amaailing their supttert 
to the reqwrtive sUlen-ide chainaeiL
'>'Tlie moment of truth has mme before 
the Nisei in the Nmthwwt. The election re- 
sutts will reveal bow well Japanese Ameri
can; are accepted, not only in the two sUles 
tout throughout the naliou. If the elecUon in 
Idaho is lost, it, might bp ascribed to misuD- 
dmtandlng. But if the election in Washing^ 
tmi is lost, the loss would be by default of 
the Nisei for this is the second time.
This is the picture as we see it in its en

tirety. Hie goal u clear; at stake is a mew- 
ure of Japanese American acceptance in the 
community.
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The case was bmughl by Mrs. 
AnzeUka Schneider, w-bo came to 
this country when she was S, be
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'Quarantine' Around Cuba
The entire world was alerted Monday by President 

ennedy to the build-up of Soviet-styled missile bases in 
'itba. The Prerident then outlined a seven-point program 
meet tins crisis he called "an explicit threat to the peace 
nd securl^ of all the Americas." First of (the points in- 
olved a s1^ quarantme of arms under slRplneiit lo Cuba 
Since the Kennedy quarantine has the a naval

lockade, an operation traditionally regarded as a wartime 
leasure. fhe President was careful not to lise the word, 
blockade'^, to avoid misundersUnding taiUi a 19tb Century 
oncepl of intemaUonal Uw.

last time a President used the expression, ‘‘quar- 
aline". tq prescribe action in a troubled spot of the world 
ras 25 yem ago to the month, when President Roosevelt 
eUvered i|b address in Chicago on Oct. 5. 1937:
“It seftos to be unfortunately true that the epidemic 
world lawlessness is spreading. When an epidemic of 
li>-sica! disease starts to spread, the community approve.*: 
nd joins ip a quarantine of the latienls in order to protect 
be health of the community* agai^ the spread of disease.

. . . war is a contagion, whether it be declared or 
ideclared. It can engulf states and peoples remote from 
* origina'i scene of hostiltUes. We arc determined to keep 
kl of war. yet we cannot insure ourselves against the dis- 
Arous effp^ of war and the dangers of involvement . . .
‘Ther* must be positive endeavors to preserve peace. 

*o>erica hales war. America hopes for peace. Therclore. 
®er.ca actively engages in the search for peace."'
This dasiic utterance came after the collapse of the 

tsarmiment conference of 1935. It was obviou^y aimed at ‘ 
operalims of Japan and Italy, respectively, in China and 

Uiiopia.
The 1BS7 quarantine only affected AmericaD shipi^ 

od it failed to deter Japanese operalioos.
The 1962 quarantine is more sweeping, since it affects 
^ping. And the.Presidenl’s speed), bis most patriotic 
date and one that will rank hJ^ in histoiy'^ ipretells 
to asBcipate—“many monthrof sacrifice and self- 

*4dine Be ahead" . . . ‘The c-ost of freedom is alwa.vs 
'O^-but Americans have 'always paid it.”

of Japanese ancestry in America know what 
and self-dUdpline mean for it was exercised well 
Wortd War 2 and th^ stand ready again to do ; 

^ Aiani nld more in supp^ of the PresideoL

■Tbf appeal hvI t 
•US patsporti iMuvdpa«port* iMovd is ISO. about 
1.06S pej-aoos lost their ciUzeudiip 
in a rcccDt 12-month pertod be- 
ca.-i* of thi.< seftjon of Uie tow.

Berttoa at touM
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the WalW-UcCarran Immigratmo 
I and Naticuialily Acl of T— " 
a naturalia^ citiren 19S2. Under forfeits bU

U.S. cilmiiship if he livr* 
three
twth 
enuntry.
Bore in Germany. Mr*. Scbeni 
drr returned to Europe after *br 
•-as graduated fro " —
in UH. In Pans....................... ........
Burned a German attorney. Dieter 
Schneider.
tn 19SB. the U£ roasutolc in 
Du«*eldorf. Germany, asked her lo 
noresder her cuturalizaljoti ierb 
ficates. Later^she was aerved with
In her appeal->Mr* Srtineider 
«inlends this (freatnient u ai 
conrututuna! \dnrnminatiafi 
tween naduraliied and aative-boni 
ciluen*
According tolUie appeal, the _.. 
migratioo’law ^ the ongle aub- 
ssaotive excepGSii tn the deeply- 
rooted-priBcipk that naUvr-born 
aad naluratizcd citizens 
in ei-cry respect "

CaHforaia sued by hsai widow charging 
alien land law denied right to rnherifance
SACK.U
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tinguished Leaderi^p by (be Na- 
uonal J.ACL 
You

Knickerbocker Hotel.
»i£ Wakamatsu.. pest national 

.f.ACL president and recogiution* 
rhainnan^m the past hienmum.
"I bches-r this is a signal bcpor 
bestowed upon a Nisei, and pirti- 
-'Jatlv one who happens to .be a 
.lAri. leader !( » also a roatter 
rh sirragthcns nnr mns-irtkms 
value-., for it was the same 

rravins tba< prompted Roosevell 
Univ-etsity tn centre this honor 
•lom John Voshino as it was for 
.T.ACl. lo include hun in the last 

of the Bienniont awards."
Columbia curator 
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sLW, MifiK -livu.akij IVunorta 
vho --Ifn; niovl ol his 4!
-i-nr- in ihi.. d.uiiirj a Mudont. 
irbnler and trachcr at Columbia 
Un:ivr-;;v. wa- awardid the hon
orary' Dv-lor of Letter* degree by 
Dr. Cravxio Kirk. preMdcnl of the 
univeriitv. at an Asian conv-nca- 
ica rrccntly. which marked the 
penmg of the sew Center for 
usan Stuiir.« \
TsiiDoda. who retuW ih IMI 
.imtor of Columbia's - Japanese 
coUectioai now in excess of UJOO 
volumes 1* cui itTilly-senior scholar" 
at Uir East-West Center at the 
Univ. ol Ha«au.
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SabaUge Feared 
On Feb. 2. at a statewide 
attorneys meeting h' hadle distrin Kf J-alle3

m !J _ .
columnin" awl the land 
iLsed to get nd of Japane 
fpnrws near rand*, culvert*, 
brid^. power lines and other 
vtntegir areas.
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agents arhltrwnly levied aad col- 
tocted zeopardy sales tax assess
ments .from Japanese stores. The 
newspapers give drimatie play 
to these ottirigl actiocu.
Mrs Sue Ishida. tosei. wa* tech- 
icaCy an eoepy alien. ObUgatory 
«re IrMsury TTR-300 report* of 
her funds The federal Department 
cl Justice proclaimed curfew reau- 
totioD*. limited trevel 

j ofbiled possetsum
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Primary vote indicates 
Inouye next Hawaii senator

activitjei pd i
HCetoLULU—On the evetupg of 
on g, it a dinner far 2.0W aS 
his supporters. Republican Ben Dil- 
luigham. campaigning for’ HavaU’s 
Seiute seat with the tiogaa. "A 
Big Han for a Big Job." charged 
that his folkravn had been called 
"haele lovres." This epithet ran 
Be rendered Into English at “Cao- 
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i.ilj.ti.T!.''-**'"—'"' *
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'Washington Newsletter: by Mike Masaoka
November 6 Elections
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HARDY BREED THESE BIGOTS

A guy in Pasadena, uhen be found out a Jap—that was 
tbe' way he pul it—was alioul to moie into his street, faced 
up to the personal crisi* h>-'calling a meeting of his neigh- 
b^. He told them "We simply can't stand still for this. It 
will ruin our |Ht^>erty >-a1ues. I^ide.v those Japs were kill- 

■ ing American boys in World War II."
This incident, while it didn't merit print in the focal 

dailies (which do keep Angelenos aware of housing discrim
ination perpetrated against the Negroes since it appears to 
have greater news valuei. was the subject of Edward F Mor
gan in one of his nightly commenis on the news over the 
American Broadcasting <'^. network. 1210 eauerpts of this. 
paMicuIar broadcast wcri' fcaturecl in the .\F1.-C10 News. 
Washington. H.C.. for Otx. ifi

Morgan reported there was no unanimity (d opinion at 
this indignation session One neighbor, an ea-sociai worker, 
countered: "1 don't happen to'believe that the quaiity of my 
neighbors depends on U)c ca$t of Their eves or the color of 
their skin or whether they worship idols or Jehovah I'he- 
lieve in the Second Commartdtneni which says “thou shall 
love thy neighbor as thyself.' and 1 for one am ready to wel- 
.flune this Japanese couple."

ButWWlher woman proteMed. so Morgan tells it. “But 
that is not what (. hrist meant . . . and don't you try to brain- 
wadi us with the BihP-."

Backgfpund of this case, it developed- involved a Jewish 
doctor and an instructor of medicine at the Seventh Day Ad- 
veotisi College had slreadv put do«-n a depeek^for the house 
in the belief he had actually bought it for approximately 
$24,000. Then somebody quoted $39.<l00^the owners' ori
ginal price—to the Japanese physicist whV,acceptcd it ■

11 was this guy 's idea to raise the difference In the neiglc 
borbood so that the doctor could g<n |he place. "1 aever 
thought I'd live to see the day." Morgan quotes another res
ident, himself a college professor, “when people would be 
encouraging a Jew to movr into Pasadena."

But there were oUiets in the
the concern that prcqierty values might fall. One called on 
the .Japanese wife to abandon the deal out of a aenae of 
“falMessJ'.lo the residenls who had so much invested in 
their homes Another plead with her to understand that tbe 
threatened shrinkage in the value of his home would jeo
pardize the security of his old age

By this time, the drift of developmenU had come to tbe 
Mention of thh American FYiends Service Committee, a 

s_^ Quaker outfit which went to bat for the Japanese during 
^-Worid War D and espedaUy when the IwW Coast was 
opened in 1945 to the evacuees. ‘Hie Friends Ipgoached the 
doctor, who. needlesssay. was aghast and after exchang
ing expressions of distress over the situation, the doctor 
made it plain that much as he had originally wanteef the 
bouse, he cou.ld under no riirumstance be the pawn in foul 
play being hoisted u^n the Japanese couple.
The Japanese couple after meeting and delighting at 

least some of their potential neighbors were going ahead, at 
last count, with the purchase.
This guy .with the personal crisis happens to be a real

tor. who was insiHred hy his- patriotic fear.ovTr the awful 
threat to neighborhood property values, when it should have 
been directed to the crisis yf Berlin. Cuba and Miisissi|qd.- • • \ •
As a footnerte to Moi^n's story, that expression—it 

will ruin our property valuesT-appeared in the local dailies
last wedi under non-radal dircumsUnces. Hillside residents 
in Beverly Hills protested against proposals for a high-rise 
apartment on tbe Sunset Strip-to the county board of super- 
visoni. which has taken pride in the current pace of prop^- 
development in Los Angeles.

And these hi^-nse buildings lin excess of 10 stwie^. 
which was the linui for a long lime except for the 2S«iory 
city hall) are sfwouling'aloiiig the boulevards leading west
ward frt»n Civic Center to lbe sea. Even downtown Los An
gles has some and UT Tokio b viewed as a choice spot 
today ■ •
Judging fn^the kind.s of peo^de moving into the stale 

after reading Life magaziiie's spread on Califorma. we w- 
pect many of them are riot likely to move into the hi^-iise 
apartments, which charge as ranch as $400 and up for rent 
each month. With 1.600 people reported coming Ip Califor
nia every day to stay, the builders believe skyscrapers are 
an answer to the housing pnAilem

We would root for more high-rise apartments if it draws 
away the charge that property values of homes in a neigh
borhood would drop, but the same ay might rise if a N^ro 
tried to more into a high-rise apartment -
By the Board
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It bemuse ol failure to tnderria^ Extenrtan. . |report- j(, ——— .....—■ ' , ■ ■■ I

resppo-
.„h™. stotof which gtm i>eriieti»t« tei*te»« 5»™ -iiread tbe right to voteand f^n..-r Pr«Klcnl* IStombower b»ve been iafli

and Truman ha«- been so ^ tonriime. peaceume
^ rempalgn* record of these Amerlcaii*'of alien q;^

» by Republiri
Thr fubernator-.il cnelests in the If* i 
c-ven ma)i>r State* aie ewpected tko by 
to provtar *ome clue not coly as ineedad by tmly

^ U I. r.V . * ui»*.yui^K,u»« u. lie uuasuuiijuo. SAN JU.AN C.APISITIANO —Jark
■”** Previst* wax placed there to Y Kubota ha. been appowted 

a petsoo «■»» has ertatoshr*! his ow late IteO's. when tefre ««s a this missus ritx'i firxt citr e.
1 to evil irrespimsfhstey b* ^eat number of Onenlris a this neer ^
IheF “* «*>«riii*s for woriuag to mines and in rail- The N.*ei wraduato <d Catilbrma

law brenktea ^ oomr^boo gangs. It is no at Berkeley bad ben With tee ea-
JoaCBable taxler any c«- cmeenng tepartoneirt of neartiy 

I h^lT reqsc^tod «r.gnsunees. and it atowta go A Carlsbad.
................ on SJR I wiU do thr Kubota has been hired on a

-Idaho.SUte Jooraal projeri rateer than a tatery beiU.try's oldest ter\-ice clubs Re has 
tea- Ubs declara. •“* *®“'’ rtiildran through coU^ 

Leri^irto at Payeite --------------------------

Uran can- -re^tonal mrebiw
at Payei 
I hour*

_ ..........._. nearby 0»-
. toll also t»no <d manhm nf the Japanese 
GOP come- Amertran Citaaai Leagne which 

was aimnscd of the veterans' ac- 
ibeni Re- tiea immediatoly after 
top- Lcagne's oaUcmal

• warstag teat diaeriml

Several Nisei, eecond graeratio*!
tbu enunuy. bve been 

serve onour achoid 
at Boy Scout oCfiriab. as 
r, oI oir Chanben of Coan- 

meer*. but their pairiiti are not 
gand enou^ to vote T
Vole 'ya.-" or., propoea! No. 1 

Of) tee Nov 6 baUrt to free Idaho 
df Ibis rank lanisTice,

-CaktereR Nears-TrSnine

fti the Iti-v Stale*._________
publican N.-l>nn Ror^efeller

It by Demoi-rat Hobert . __
hau to Ne*k' York: tmtumhent nattoh .
:<rat Pit Brown to- Repuhli- amcuot of problesai and 

ran Ri.-hard Nixrm la Caltternia: the merat fteer ' '
Ph-'r-'-'—- •'.......... ---■  --------------- - - -
Rich _____
ran Cnr.crevsman William ^ran- all of u» 'to beer m~m^ tea'

Pennsyivwna: Ormwrat |g^-, u*waWre ku Ptowd tte -
...n_ ... *.—--------- revocation of tela di*. u»

.... .. crtnwnxtorv proristen of tee state ^ eu. wa^ w
RepubHcae ratuutuUon to paUlng it to vute starter state mem. tbe atatomawt 

Ohio: meumtow s; tee next general rieetn. no iadienttm teat
---------- by Rto ji „ c«rid«„|y to be wap^ted *e amrodifwot would apply <x>ty

' Marin's elrc-

. AlteDu8 ■

Jamer Rhode,______ , .
Derio.ys' John Sewto.._ .. ... „ „
puWit-ac George Romney to kliefai- th»t v^erdicl' i c. nahjraksed c ____ It ia hored

- - ------ —we ww,^rwi* uniurocea —■ ——* ---------- may is^ take tee
Vol.-x b> Democrat Otorkw be dn« apererwtkm sad fair niax or txxuUe to read tee atato-

Pribody ID Mas»artijaeKfc teat It wUi jp> right ahi^to »•« <»* and rejnrt ter
tlb moment, the Repukri- [wtaltol tee deriasatn rt the war rete»<«l becasiae it does nrt epeci 

esn- rtmm t, haie tee toner ^-«TOa* at the PaeeCe mecUag «“• «>•’■ natoralieed rittoens 
cAaara* in mmt of tee« leve. sn^^ wpukl be affertrt.
ivuul Sutes. 'teough preikfcrii ‘ . - ■ ___________^ naJusUfxM but
.LsiaDedx earned aD bat two rt ft is nal so (ar-feteried ^ i»
UiM to Ktowber tMI. So. tecae_____ tT SKIS IN JAPAN ^ ri1 Strader thtate
to ba tea I «Dteria mgr' prem TOKYa-dterin Aai K T? ^Smd to'etoctiJ^SS^ stsrssajar.r

WHY SHOULD i jOM THE JAOj
Ererv- JACL member who has ever gone on 

bou^-to-house membership drive is invxriabhr pla<
with the question. "Why sbould I join the JAO,?- '

I believe tbit the Special Uanbariiip Issue of tbe 
PACtnc CITIZEN (Nov. 2) trill adequate^' aasvn ibis 
question. ’
No« that tbe 166S Membership Drm is gairtng 

rnmnestum. local chapters may want to secure estn 
copto^this Special Uonbership Isaue f» diatillntion 
to iHuspeds. As a service to our local chapters and to 
the National JACL, we are nakifig extra copies jrvril- 
^ al tbe balk rate cost of ni ne doll a r s pe one 
tbousasd oopks plus mailing coeU. Order from tbe 
PACIFIC CITIZEN now.

Dr Roy M Kkbikawa, OiainBaa.
Packfie OteB Bond

u» sNGOEs Jinato 
cssiMin aeuMn 

sssoosTwa
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umaMTs ms. ast.. jm t»
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l^acifiC cmrtN fridvr. OeloUr », mi
By Urry T.jW

Vagaries

[KENNEbr SIGNS 
NO-TAX OAINS 

ILEGISUTION
I Ont Y*ar Lifnit«Kon 
j PlMMi on CUimwil. 
I Who Paid T«x«

'tvocu.^on' Effoctiv* TV Tlmno .ins ANGELES-Pren'tic* HtlL . 
j U* i»r>ic* pubiiAin* firm: mode 

*«>m 4 4>. - . ■ menlka of micuotKJO cUaii
of the l«8

-«P«nese uwe m. t» i>. ti«bed by Htth

«deBtH iB our ntte t______________ b-. hi*. diiteriZirSuhir5S.°L“.S:L''^" “*• J.p4i.e» Amen.-at.
nice af« rttn JjnpretMd on ■Japaa.M ^ • "• •»«rtol to penoBs of J.p.-
,,ooil «*»ciocn.e«. is CUtomiTTW SS' S?**. *v.c«vd from rhi
,<Ba of yi Ameriemc ctireo elude ev-.cu« cU;m* .w.rd» fn» i •
from t»* pOTpertive <d hlf- Uuiioo All of the major r»ndi-1 «««» arm-idea that t
— general Imtmrtalon 1* that ^t*j ij, the California _______awards t ‘ ^iM^m-idea that the
pjcvoua e^-commiued Gwrw Mmuaid'”^wa.‘^uS |̂™«>P*“>i rta^ ^ ^iu- 

•.ime when the tJbiatkm »as Xijcaii. Seaaior Kurhel and Eidt-i oo'reftmd claims it extended 
•:rd b>- the exigencies of »ir. ard Richards—came ool vtaorouair ““ y«*f *f>*f enaclmeBt. 
;jdgmeBl «( military and m f;vor of the actimi. . fuodt hated on the Act do
authoritias was twayed »jv __ ___ i boar inlerett”
*e . slIper^»triott and the ’W ^^AnOX. iacidemal- «Max claim. WD

the^amauc core; «at atuched a. a rider to the tax 
“ *“"W', “<’*■* u> recant i revislun iegisiatiso during the clot-

„ S!,a,-,s3^ S
1 racism and pn*t. in the on^^VBC^ Ust imk which' r.Tif ^ -ps^^.iow

<er ana tl
., (Tofiteera who wanted tl 
-. se American population r 
,. from the Pacific coi
e 1M2. when the e-____ _____

has changed and ................. .... 4.. d.ww.», .4,^^ iiri £"SS i Eg ■
_.—. . ^''TS.V™ •'■‘if"

became obvioiu the
•------ ’ ..r'..' •—. ■”••■■ ••' vii«-a«ei piajo] oy auts — • • - - •
to prott that the mass Ihneki is retarded and cannot read 
^ was an errot through or artle and arould not be'a capa-
•teleealt partiri îkm in hie mother ^ | ,4„. ________

Ei: War ^ih combat in Eunw In the course of the inve.stiga. „ A***^
a, BtcUl̂ Bce tenicet against tkw Richard Rust, who nortras-s' • year. JACL at-
Jasanete la the Paeilic. the mune law nariiier nf Fdm>i^ I tempted U have the Utue cleared 

article publiihed Q-Brien. discovers that the trau-' aotniniauatively. ttlien thi= failed. 
Waller W. Rottow. maUc shock which has bees re- *•* alternative but to

- --. - ««>r and »o» » spmtihle for the young woman's Con*ress.
official In the Kennedy ad- mental reUrdation occurred in At the time JACL srai

dpsenbed the mast l*C when Ac and bar parents >S-' natiooa
I our oorst war- dere farced to oacuate their San . JMBj
*. Pnrf. Rostow's Franci»i-o home ij ao to a rrloca-J Mpenr.an.
gatmng more and uun center Tlie attorney's state- Xcw»-CaU Bulletin. tMtdw the st«y 
sto with the pasting menl rcverely condemned Vhr cn- o' exacuecs being sjcd lor taxes 

t:rc mas. evacuation of Ja;«nc$e 
*tatts^ coi 1 euUf' Americans.

.. . y m<»r trrioiB inter. Miss Umdti did an excellent job 
T.kl situatuatii sisce Korea, but of projecting the role of the voung
• or happens it is ualikety woman who Uve-d ' ..........
,r.y Amertcalr-mlnor.tT grbupv world o' fan-jties.
.ndergo the tresunent which ' ■ ■
:i;ianese Americans survived

I hdldiag 
in Rattle

I'alled Siatts !

1 early years of Warid War 
lit- lesson u there 

be heeded.
poli-

I'Sit. panlmlarly tor the Ir- 
:i Ible pc^tklan. As recently ,. --- ^

would like 
:ct their involvement today 
..signed oo a plalfann 
.‘u- Japanese *
ingstlpanQSS'a
opMtaUlTakio
ANGELES.—L,'l 'Hikio -wiTr athl

.■urdmg to the original an
t-men'.. 3it^: Savings and 
Assn wiU be capdtaUaed at 
(Of Bruce T. Kaji will be the 
XJuhL

Vsnks-Cahrer spam gro«p 
tfmxt
VENICE.—- An ounce of prevea-' 
bOB ii wurlh a pound of cure." 
“niis irui.m gives fuel to the raid
ing li^t of the Valiasu. which is 
aponsoring lu first aommunity- 
service actlrtty night '
the local OakuM. a HaBowe' 
phrty whiA i  ̂be«B_^ogod by

JM -the local comi 
a welfare cf W pA

ship
Wanj

years ago under t) 
of Him T^nijam;under the advl»

inji al 
ilete.
Most of the faoya in tbe trltfmal 
group have grown up. Nov aab 
younger brothari and other teen
agers havT been organUed as tbe 
Jr. Valiants and SainU. hCany of 
tbe WaUants today at« either »• 
nion in high sdxnS or —’Irgr un
dergraduates 
All of the youth are

YonAbdii aoMd to dtnea 
sdMd bias stady greap
BERKELEV. - The Berkeley 
Board of Education rcQuested vari
ous organiiitioas to submit names 
of individuats wbo would be.  ̂in
terested in partieiputing In a Co
zens Commirtee to study and im- 
proi-e tnterracial relitlans in tta 
ictaaal distna and "de facto" 
school aegregation.
Tbe Berkeley JACL Ust week an- 
Dounced the name of George Yasu- 
' "hi was submitted

a '

.rtihnngli The Somltamo B«oV« Dgv 
Monthh-Intertsi-Paymtat-Ptan. It 
gun* you of « guaiantged inotiig fronk 
yoor gpecial saviagg gceount.
For fartiw fafonnation r^u£ac ^ 
aew vniQua income prodadug Mrvkgj 
aee yoor ftwnd^ SuaoiUimo Baak today.

♦
The Sumitomo Bank

OF CALIFORNIA 
U SMOiui aim latoanasTU la uurttau

-tC Omtt-3E5 Cllllarw Sf.-trt • S» frwrittt I, Cs:.fsfW • Tlfca 1-WS 
i*3ttMilIT0_»K-«ni Stmt • S»r»rw«« 1‘- Csife-M • Cfcrt J4S.1IK Mccits-io: I sto Prtr. arwi • US *ai«te n. ti:ii. • wa» «U
tl<*aa«-3lll! &«:lM B.1 • in ia|r« t (kl-fWM -AtoeBst S-IM

SHiMATSUs OGATA & KUBOTA
MISSION NISEI MORTUARY

•n Venice Blvd.. Ua .Angeles IS — U M44S 
*<y«1 OirecM; S«4g 6*eU. Eddto I. Shtmaleo. Totaka Ki

Fulcui Mortuary
' Three CeneTations o.‘ Ejpvnt-riCf-

evtoCT ;A*gl KASAfiAWS
^ Ynntor Sk. Laa Angelaa MA U*a

Imes and Calitoraia 
were shocked. He had picked op 
story while cbaRmg with So-

F»ST WOMAN CHOSW ^ 
LA. TRADE TECH PREXY
LOS ANGELES -Mrs Kafto .Ai- 
hari became me first wDcnan 
weseJent of tbe Lm Angefes 
Trnde-Terhnlesl CMkige snrfent 
eouncil tor tbe fall Mm Sleeted 
xict-prcsidem Ust June. Ac was 
voted by the student eomefl to 
mi tbe vacancy when the xtudetrt 
president was unAie to take 
office this UU.
A profesnona! singer and dan
cer. she IS majoring lo faAkm 
design
Trade-Tech is one of tbe lesea
jumur colleges in the city.
lauki brolhen 
uved from prison 
term of 10 years
LOS ANGELES—When attomey 
Frank F. Chuman plead guilty tat
.....................two Sansei youths to L

irge of assault with in- 
tnmtt great bodily harm 

insirad of the charge "to commit 
murder" last week, it may liave 
saved tbe Sasab hrotbars. i 

THsu. from serving i
three to tme
Sasaki. 19. a ______________
Aulbority. Tetsu. 20. has 
vsouF record.
Tbe District Attorney aceeptad 
hr change in plea in Superkw 
ludgc Delbert E. WooTs ceort and 
the pair were rearralgned on tbe 

charge. Tbe seotenee is 
id to be-------------- SSoi
urge may be as leas as eae 

year m the county jail or U.OOO 
fine, or both. Under the engmal 
charge, the boys would be held as 

the Fute
Tbe Sasaki brothers -

Oakland JiCl calls ememency nieeiimi 
in wake of serious teenage distutbances
aenoiuness c

1 tbe teenage dmutb-
------ ling n-at attend!

riergvmen from the three_____
Japanese chureWs. youth leaders. 
JACL presidents and members of 
the Daklarkl and Berkeley ebap
Tf
It was alao" the consensus 
juaioo that JACL or Aurches 
sUoae would n 
the problem 
Cfieratioa amODg aO organizaPws 
atuisariai youth groups should 
prevail . ,
Tbe emergency meeting 
calMd <M Sept a at Uie Oakland 
Buddhut Church, wli-hen- it became 

JACL Uut the

Bcoer ODBtrol and proper w- 
pervixioe of all activities held by 
the differest orgamratWiat or 
Aurches.
-s. proper chaperoning of gH 
nffairs. le. a ratio of one chap- 
mom- for eaA 10 or IS yuslngstrrs 
anticipated at the affairs. All or- 
gsniaUoss . abould supply theiT- 
own chaperooes when rentug 
^iMlng apa.ro in which they taJd

I for each
affair. 
<g pohe

. MiUce aapervis,
police cars to patful the sur- 

soonding areas and the (wescncc 
«f one or mcov pUmciathewmea or 
aniformed police officers within the

«a.v 1 
fair '
Acw^app^T** *T ®*'**°^’^*

de-,«artment w-Ul be alert 
«d to cooperate and suniy you 
with ac.v assistance that you may 
need for'protectmo or to raainuis 
coder This has become cempul- 

in many cities but many of 
is are unaware ^'it.
JopqneM Ann ra^. 

te Irtiiwwt
S-.AS-ffrVGTON. - The right* 
three Japanese tradrmarfcs rt 
istered to the Un.Ud Stales, ct 
fu-toal^ as enemy property danng 
World War I! are due to be re
turned shortly to the Japanese 
oompaaies nmeerned 
Tbe trademark* are vAjjjio{n(>. 
to." "Gtisha Jmishi" and '-MiUii- 
buhi." .
The' return of Use rights to tbe 
radcatarfcs was made posafiil 
Congress on OcL 13 passed a . 
far reviska of tbe Trading Wito 
the Enemy Act. - 
Tbe Ajinomoto tradeenait 
w-ned by Aj-J»metffCo . Inc., tbe 
leisba brand Nozaki ami Co 
ad U.UuBhbrby Uitsubiabi Sboji
^cc HSBsUic three fi.-ms have 
eea paying fees U- the UB. gov- 
emmt-Qt fur the u^c uf their own 
trademarks is the Ututad SUtes
Christmas Cheer

legro i-outi 
et. after a fistfight 
i'eek carnivaL

drive-in. in wUeb one 
felled by a 

tbe >

aumu 
Co., c

peri. JACL assisted in getting tbe 
Ili(U no-tax bill through Congress. 
In late September the hai wu 
incorporated in tbe peitoinc tax iw- 
vision measure and passed Oct. 2 
The Presideel signed the bill os

a prh-atr citirer.

KMNpdiat«R?M
J.M| iMch strtMt 4n[
SANTA ANA —Orange Countg" Su
perior Court Judge Rayi 

i lai" semeaced
WUliam Sbibata. 2D-yeax-oid Long 
Beach Clt> Cbllege student, to cuto' 
year probatioe and a SSOO fine 
upon conviction of Uking 
tractive Dana Point no-ad 
ride at knife point 
.Shibata was accused

Jliiy •
and driving her t 
while boldiiu • IS-incb kag knife 
in his hand. She escaped al a San 
Ciemente drive-in restaurant.
One count of kkfnasdng i 
dropped against the defaeriant 
testiffiav showed the girt had e 
gerted the ttinerory which Shlbata 
took oo tbe drive. He was «d- 
victrd of assault with n deadly
SocrsmMrto rtporH U4Q0 
rccehrtd (or Hbtory Nai
SACRAMENTO -The

■Henrv
bad been rmived since tbe
of S6.B63. iNaPooal Headquani^' 
iart week repmtod 
of *6,«0 e ■ a chapter total

CAUGHT
SHORT?
Whether it is to finance 

a new auto, home 
furniture, or a vacation 

ask your friendly 
Bank of Tokyo Representative

TOKYO ,
SM nuUKSa MmS tamce—M S«Hr SL 
-SU nUMBSa Jtm Cmto lirtami g S«Ur 9l 
Ul JOSC-IJM K Fk« SA 
SUMMb-iMOl S WMMs faa 
-tSAMBA-UO S Sm N*a «.

3fc"n
LOS .A.NGELES. — Tbe cu 

than Christmas Cheer fund drjve coo-
Puhhemr occurring <Uin«ueiit "'fresenls 26 pci. of tbe SS.eOB 

taicideoti in fae newspanors to m- aoout S pet. ahead for
farm the c«mm»uty and to make , ti^parable period m ItaB. 
them aware <d tbe tact that there CootoihiiUmii should be scot 
*re such goings-on actually-Tlap- «rinma» Cheer, care of J*CL 

, jBeBxma: Offtet.-. 125 WeUer St..
allow .Angele> 12. DcoJrs Uux pastpeniog la their'area.

-a> manr parents 
fbetr childrenI to attend aocial af-, *' 

and other arras an 
rare of the fart I fMAt CMM POKI

c;tiS; ;,S i;.s?t»:.”Rst
I have been _SjS—6o Calk WcawnS i

3. Prompt 
dent to tbe 
a > if tbe

damager

lem existing aithln their cKy, es
pecially among the Ni.i«i and San- 
*n. If they are infurmed o< all 
such incident*, they wi:: be oo tbe 
alert for pussibli- Aruubli- and pre- 
it before it bvenroes imous.

mun I'huueiu.rt ftujoor OU. I>r Hi-......
hatar.l. John rxtooslUiwa.   .—,
K:!...a.KKJSrSU.'‘.'e-~-
iWsiMncloD. DCi. Ceoree J

- ■

1961 legislauire. "ii tfasigned 
Bake It possibie fnr all ners 
cd teiratal racial origm 
tbe muBhfaitad exercise 
rights of an 
Smylic saS.

VsHed ^ Law 
"We have waited tos long 
strike this proMskxi from 
basic Uw..and it is good that we 
ar  ̂getting cm with the urit." be
!y regarded ai above ihe aa^ 

level <d poUUcs. Till* fa a asd 
thing because it enrmwagra the 
widr public discusakin that abesOd 
help our people uztoerstand dwsc 
proposed changes.

’’But m this instance the racd to' 
rtrike thu discnminakwy a^ i 
fair provision fracn oui Otostituti 
IS oo great that cabnordin* 
measurra an deeinfae. juid 
think permissible "
-For that reasra I abaB oak tet 
candidstrf far state o0m to 
tfa partiei juia wiUi me m a 
natemeot endorring the smeod. 
mrnt ... and srging the peopic 
of Mabo to raafy it. '
•T am confident," be said, "tba' 
all caodtdatea and partfae adO 
batten to agree on this eourn of 
aetkm. It Is time fast we erased 
- • - in ara way kgainaf

d Mdrartirl patple 
M born

Pomt. reeantly i 
fae openiiig of hie law afbee in 
ASfocMUai wtafa Warner and Lob- 
don. Um WBdure Blvd.

TMAl IMWSUMU |4> I

For JOBS >" ^o* Angeles
• Factawy 

-hnical • Automotlra
Industrial • CuUdarj
5 Counselors to Serve Yoq

312 E. First St.
• AngNwU MA44R2I

Deal Con£idenc«—Booestr ds Sincerity is our Hiiilfw
L'DON'K.NAK.yiWA,!i\IC.;
THE OONN REALTY CO—REALTORS 
'14715 So. Woatsm Ara., Gardwia. C«Uf. 

DAvis 3-7545. FAcwIty 14336; AatJ DA 34SS2

When in Elko ... t
Stop at the Friendly Stockmen's

CAFE . BAR . CASINO
Stockmen's, Elko, NevRdR

SWALLY'S RESTAURANT
Whll wot hore v«"‘’ next benqurt with rat 
FTwraa ^iwaVa aA^soi^mi iroim 

iff »4«H K. Boyle Are.. Laa Ang^
acaoaa rnoss aaani

SAN KWO LOW
rAitoca cnorsai roop

m Ea. FirU St. U. An,4l4> MA AM75

Imfieriaf Gardens
Sukiyaki Ftd^sfaurant

3225 Simaat BIvtL. I
1 — y«ut HdiTi cHitt fumn. «

ONWit tiiinita 
tiMHn WffHoiiTflk Wen
B.ATSON\'ttL£ —Pnmrdtate pasi 
president Jifaa KurLroofa of far 
U'etAcmviUr Opbmuis was ' pre 
•anted the Di«t;rjnfisbpd Presi
dent's Award from fae mterna'jne- 
aj organuauei recrntlr.
1'. was noted fast presidents of 
ool)' 76 of fae 2.0B0 OptiniUt cJut» 
to dw U£. have receteed t

Maho Gov. bacb 
repeal oLiMitmoded 
anlf-Orienlal law
BOBE.-G<AerTMr Rcbert E. Sny- 
addresAisg fae Boes of tbe 
r mgbt of tbe Bwae Jr. Cbam- 
of- Otanmeree. Isit March 10 
tand his addneas oo tbe od^ 

tbe Jdabo

Weigirilfier Kaid'^ 
paMt It Pan-An . 
Games In Sao Paile

m wmgtrthAuic.

OocuititulKto that "i* <______ _ _
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YOUTH—Wc gralcfully acknowledge a contribution of 
125 from the Sunday School of the .San ’

*

Church (if Christ toward eipenses of iU member Darid Ka
ra in his recent partiapation in the National Conference on 
Citizco^p in Washin^n, D C.

The continued rain failed to affect the turnout at the 
ihrtaUation dinner of the Sequoia Jr JACL in which we were 

■ invited to participate. This youth group was formed b>- com
bining the Tri t'Ule.s Girls Club and the Redwood aty A C., 
which were organized 10 >ears ago through efforts of Mr. 
end Mrs. John EUtomolo Mrs. Enomolo continues as adviser. 
^ was nice to have a good represenUtion of JACLers from 
the parent chapter j<^ in giving Jr. JACL President IMck 
Nakamura and his cabinet a good sendoff.

NORTH SAN DIEGO COUNTY—Judging ^rom the ^p- 
port given to the inaugural installation of the North San 
Diego County Chapter, this group should be a strong asset 
to the Pacific Southwest IMstrict and to the National organi
sation. We understand the new chapter has even challenged 
San Diego Chapter in membership.

BOWLING TOURNAMENT—Wc met with the 1&63 
JACL National Nisei Bowling Tournament Committee dur
ing the recent SC.NBA Long Beach tbumaiuent at Red Foz 
Lanes. Our 17th annual tournament at Premiere Lanes in 
Santa Fe Springs will be from March 3 - 9. with the tradi
tional Tournament mixer social on Sunday evening, and the 
mixed doubles event starting on Monday instead of Tues
day as at previous tournaments. Tournament Co-Chairmen 
are TomtMiyawaki, So. Calif. Nisei Bowling Assn, president 
and Jim Okita of the Long Beach-HarbcM^ Dustrict chapter. 
Uc^d Hahn will chair the men's didis<on and Marie Uyemu- 
n heads up the women's events. Tournament Headquarters 
will be at Disneyland Hotel.

INOUYE LUAU-Our sojourn to San Diego and Long 
Beach enabled us to confer with National Membership 
Chairman Dr. David Miura. If our 1963 membership does not 
hit a new high, it 'will not be hls fault. Thanks to Dave, 
we were able to the Luau at Kono Hawaii for Congress
man (soon Senator, wc hope) Daniel Inouye. In her brief but 
Impressive and gracious speech of thanks in Dan's behalf. 
Maggie showed why she is one of his greatest assets.

We were ha^y for this opportunity to thank Mr. and 
,Mrs. Ken Kemo personally for their very generous support 
mtd encouragement to the Japanese' History Project

FROM JAPAN—Helen Topping, who many^ill identify 
m having been associated for many years with thb^bte Toyo- 
hiko Kagawa. writes of recqiving our History Pr^eA bro- 
diure. *nie brochure is wonderfully done. If you will send 
me 40 copies 1 will send you a check for your wondCTfui 
faiue in which I am personally interested, having lived with 
and worked with the Japanese ladies. 1913 • 1918 in Los 
Angeles and Sah Francisco, and since then in Japan."

CATHOLIC INTERRACIAL GROUP—Wc spent a pkls- 
hnt and enjoyable evening representing JACL in a panel 
4iscussionWfa Herman Gallegos, former national president 

' 4^ Community Services Organization (for Spanish speaking 
Americans) and Negro leader Dr. Arthur Coleman, chairman 
of the S.F. Hunters Point-Bayview- Citizens Committee. The 
fccasion was the mon|hty meeting of the Catholic Interracial 
Cmutdl of the San Francisco Archdiocese. Council president 
JottsJleLuiy informed us that similar groupt('b^a' Catho
lic auspices are in process throughout the 
coura^ng to see so many at this meeting 
selves in equal opportunities for all citizens.

*FOR OUTSTANDING EFFORTS'—Congratulations to 
'EDC ChSinnan John Yosldno for being named Roosevelt Uni- 
versily Alumnus of the Yrar and recipient of the 1962 Elea- 
wof Roosevelt Key Award "for outstanding efforts in the 
ftruggle for achieving equal opportunilics in emplovincnl '. 
The Roosevelt University Alumni Assn, should be highly 
comroend(^ for recognizing that the greatest service a cili- 
leo can render our Democracy is to uphold humsin digility.

CONVENTION MINUTES—Between all the other prior- 
tttes and responsibilities. HeadquBriers has been struggling 
to complete the production of the\ National Convention min
utes. I^rgel date for cumpletioie'of stendls is the end of 
the month, and we expect to have the minutes in the >iapit< 
ofall those wbo attended sometime next month.
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•NC-WN 4Ui Ouarterty meet- 
Kov. 18 to be bMtcd t»

BiU Tfuji aod Shurrl BSatsumoto 
wrr lumird i-o<hB.jrTn«ii lor th* 
nertica ^ Chapter Ter-
rr*ManjTrbe mwUoz wSl be at 
tbr Rib ReiUuram is Yuba Oty 
located «i Alternate VS. *0 at 
On'tott and Coluia Ilisbw

utraimB Ira wbich ............
banquet are 8S lor 

'lal delesater; SS *ir booctei 
U tor .voulh. Re(i»ratjizi «
•t noon with Geonic Inouye 

charse. Akiji Yoahimun will etn- 
• .anquet at which time the 
cted membert of the NC- 

WX Eaecutive Board and Dirtrin 
offiren will be tnslalled by JACX 
National Firrt Vwe Preudent Jer
ry Enomolo. Speaker will be 
nounrad.
A panel di<cua»M> with resalar 
JACUrr and Junior JACLerx par- 
UcipaUnx Jouitly will t>e held in 
aflenuioii -foaowins Uie refular 
Lrict Council buklneu MSaioti. 

In cbar«e the panel which viS 
diteUf* Equal Opporlunilirt in 
Education, arc Diitnct Youth Cnm-

NECBOBS IN 8B(Are KACE
ATIANTA —For the first time 
ainee rromrtnirlkin da.ci, three 
Aezroer are candidates for ek-ctam 
to the G««>f|tia Senate.

VUui« HaB. t 
Ja«. Th

nJ.. n (a-ate,)
bewwte«'V?^’5fw*p^'' oUvartr
atUiL StaUrcAUtefi aoM. »»
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OBMiM_Onnly—i-----------------

mSS Jnr«wiflc rnmts

Enstbey dM^tm ilate 
poBtkd cmMo Right
OAKlaAND —At a joint Bcrkrler- 
Owkiand J.VCL pihucal . 
mi-etinf innighl at 
Huddhisl CSiurcJi s

Agenda, locale Iw 
NC-WNDC quarterlY 
al Marysville set
MARVSVIUA. — Officer* of the 
Marv..ville dapter met here lari 
Sunday with the NortherD CalJor- 
nia-W«9rtem Nevada District Coun
cil Executive BoBT^to.niakc plan*

Ste\e Doi. chaJnnan f __ 
and Activitir*. Mix* Kurfhara re
ported there are now- 10 diaptrr* 
the Diatnct with Juake JACL 

Zroup*. V
Other matlcni di.teussed by the 
Executive Board wiUi NC-WNDC 
'haihnan Kamo lalumaru preaid-
Beport of the Nnmmatioa.s Com.
Recommended 
rrmimn* chapter national quota 
Ilocations after report by DC 
Veaturer Norman Mineta.
Dtetricl proqreu on JAC3<. Jipa. 
CM- Hislc^ Project, Frank Oda. 
iC CSiainnaji tor the Project.
Olhen la addiUoa to those noted 
above who attended: Exerutne 
Board members Fred Dnbana. Tad 
Masaoka. and Jim Murakami; Yas 
Abikn, aod JACL Nktiohal Direc
tor Mas Satow-
Member* of the Executive Board 
were tue»t» of
— 1.

1 ^ryjrvnie
Chapter I
folk-wins Uie raecUns.
Prior to Uie mcrtins. Akiji ' 
ihimura. Chairman of the Natio 
JACL Public RcUUmi held 
meetinx of hi* Aucleiu committee 
at hi* home attended-by Tad Ma- 
tauka, Norman Mineta and Yasuo 
-AbUo

2Brf dty cBWMaiM
BERKELEY—Dr Henry M. Ta- 

ihi, first Ni-ci to serve 
city commiMiuo hcie. i» m
war appomted by Mayor Claude 
B. Hutchteoa to titt city {daimuis 
eommissksi Recently: be wa* sc-

r ctuic'art coiramaioei.
Cofif. social woKbio 
scbohniiips groBtod
tCR.AMENTO -Edward’ Hcohino 
San JoM' and Aiko .A. Kurosuml 

of Ea»l Lot. Anscler were awarded

I venduq; SSO. arrord-

. the Oakland 
oex. Stele Di.;.

w'c.il LA. JACL prrsldcal. • 
prcsi their view* In rupport t 
their favorite candidate* in th 
Califoniia cuheraatonal race.
IXii was recently elected than 
man of the Japanese .American 
Republiiatu in San FrwncBco. aod 
Yasaki, a i-rwrticuu! attnrne} 
ciated with Mat Yonemura. 
uve in DemocraUr eirtlo. .
MoUie Fujioka of Cbalra Costa 
JACL will pmcoi pro k coo 
cn-MoCL-; on the *•
OMteUte. Paul 1 
rator. exjicns 
wh.ch 1* 'upec
FtsadoBO cooBBUBitr ctBter 
CMBpletiaa 4oa ta wd-'63
PASADENA. — Nearing coroplc- 
tiun at thi corner of Lincoln Avt 
and Orange Cirn e i- the new- Pa- 
ladena Japanese Cultural Center, 
which will serve as a meeting 
tkace l-jr tucai MmBikily group- 
lockidiac the Pasadena JACU
Juc ILuiAiro. oee d 
lurxl ceaGr leaders, has 
center should be '
196S
be Japanese eommuoity of 
>e :JW ha* seen a new Bixl.

dhisl Church dedicated tbi* ,___
ad the traion Preabytartah Cbiirch 
teiikling a tww house of prayer 
i Altedraa. sinee it* pr*«*ht rite 
B Keii.;iagi.iU K. WiU tii rarM

isstatqd tiie 
«» ^ May,
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Chapter Call Board
DMroit JACL
. Tea: Detroit JACL will 

host the October "At Home Tea" 
spwwirwd by loteraaboeal laxU- 
Ufte this Sunday aftejtxMB. Since 
lb tneeptjan test spring. Ihffte na
tionality croup hosted parties have' 
met with success aad interest.
OM Warti Haiteli George 
otauji and Am Omuri. who ' 
responsible for last year's siu 
fui booUi. were named agsa to 
bead Detroit JACL* partteipatkm 

i1 Old .World Market 
to be held ^v. lS-18 a! iBteniB- 
bohal Institute.

UH Lake JACL
__ etiM laoaes: Attention
eleclioas—the statewide general 
II a* IMS chapter—L< bpiot 
ced at the geaeral meeting oT 
Sait Uke JACL loaight at Car 
Iter's L'nioo Han. Maurea Tera^ 

shlma and Jon MiUunaga are eu- 
'bairmee for the evening.
Discussion on a trust agreement 
involving tbe.cbasrter endowment 
fund, which was accumulated after 
the US8 national JACL oonvenUon 

the chapter. Us also
and election of

the'iSc quarterly meeting in late 
November to be bosted by Ht.
Olympsu JACL.

E«M Lm AiibMm JACL
BclwUrwUp BewAt; One of the 
ip faD season aoclals. the East 
os Angeles JACL adiolar^p 
benefit dance, tomorrow night at 

s'ly decorated Old Draw boD- 
. ... feature* a popular Niaei
favorite. Aaron Canales aad lus 
orchestra, from 8:30.

diapter scboUrshlp pro- 
which was startid in I8SI.

CONTRA COSTA STARTS 
COUNTY-WIDE CAMPAIGN
RlCHMaSD -L'oder the 'leader
ship of Mrs Hannah Yasuda and

xninced. a recent survey < 
ated there are about 300 a 
hmal potential

ciCc
Oct 12. Oct. 36 aod 

Nov, 2. and the quarterly ehkp-' 
ter new'sletlrr are beiag scot to 
all Japanese Amcricaa families 
in the county to promote gooit- 
w-ill and better understanding of 
JACL
Chapter dues here 
single. 616 couple.

arcorduig to chapter presL 
dest Mable Yosfaiaki and s.-holar- 
Mip chairman Roy Ysmodera 
Prank Okamolo. v p.. i 
chairman. --

. Soquoli JACL 
loaese FeUneh: Srqyoia JA
otiuck supper " ■ ■'
D p.m.. a! Ih. _ .......

dhist Oiurch baU will feature Ja
panese foods, according to chai 

Yamamoto June Yam 
mote and Susie Sasagawa arc a 
rahguig the menu. US’ chapter will 
donate the refreshmenti and the 
Jr JACL. fortune oookies Enter- 

aod door prize, conclude 
the evening

San Frandsce JACL
:: The Sak kVaoeisco

JACL wiH announce fts slate of 
nominee* f..r the 1963 board al 
chapter meeting Nov 17.
West Los Aligeies 
c^al) plans meve
LOS ANGELES-Gro
the 1963 birmiisl PSWDC rnnven- 

lied, recenUy by the 
host West Los Angele* J.ACL by
Ihc appouitment of cummiUre« by 
cunvtsliein chairman Akirs '''__

lyeahi Soncirta. ipKr Mg- 
nuh Ceor*. S.Ss'nol'W

Riehara Omnai................... - .
knbRs, hanq 11 ji 11* : **— Oshinomi 
nrfeeu. Stev. yuixl. oOnto PreO Ml- 
ysta. R Okman. bnOae. <M.r> Orou-
rtii. twiara we Klr<. V«ro,“'v. Zulerr 
The PSWDC con vent >oo t« '.rhed- 
iled for May 18-19 at the Thund.-r 
nrd Hotel snuth «if International 
Airprirt ofi Sepulveda Blvd Pro- 

will inrludr a brvl^ louma- 
bsnquel, dance aM (s.ihion

Un Big Gome rounien
*AN rF.A-NCI.Sm-The Univ of 
Califoniia Japanese Alumm A.*.«n, 
will bedd iL alDiual Big Came re- 

dmni-r^tance al Nikko 
Friday. Sov 23 Jerry 

Eoomoto, emcee, will be asairted 
by Hat* Aixsws aod Mo .Noguchi, 
program, and Bdl Fujita is general 
chairman.
~ lervals'ti* are being handled
I'rnmUf ST**—Dr Can Hiroia 
Nrci Ma-ni Onuma. Ynri Wada. 

.kast Bay ares—Takaka TsuehiTa to- 
L Taal Dr Tarrr Hayaal i.
^ Ironn. Oorfr Yauikcichl
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Salt Lnke City 
W.. ihiaild all be eoncerowl ohou 
thir rid.ciiteus aod di-terimmatary 
-law. one that u thought 
applicable «Uy w our natomllzM 
Usei parents, presionab^ nek 
forced hat could be at any ti 
Whv* Perhaps many of 'us 
Tone to be comptocent about 
isue because our parents haiT 
ossed away, and we cannot pos- 
,1.... I.-i-gn how a caotitutioaa
THE UNITED ST.ATES from 
ing, serving'as Jurors or h-idmg 
anv civil office can base an eff^
u* If oor superficially ommine*
I law. be. may cooclude iha
t upoir deeper athi< la 

does c
e Sd uT'ie’protmse that 
_ law has an impart that may 
deWitelT Much oor ehOdren and
IT chikiree's children.
Under our federal sUtute. a ehfld
American ciuzsnship 

. . under the Idaho law. 
bnm of Mongolian detecnl In a 
-umilar sttuatien. it later a .tesi- 
dmt
milar sttuatien. if later 
nt of SdMo. is^M givee vi^
serve as a juror or. ^ any

civil irffice.-How absurd cka a law 
br»

k ill be vcntiiring ncro*' 
on militarr duty or pen'ate in- 

and wUl >iave cfaildreB
-BOto- OUTSIDE THE I’NITED 
CTA1TS". Many Caocasian*. ton. 
mar have ramdie* through inter, 
tiiamagc. perhaps also aerrw* tbr 

■ find ths- -------------------

Mnt Cwtlraclii. Cw
CpiwtI Cwtrwiw

• Brmvi.sq • aaitta-i

5R I TO
R E RLTVCD
-oste:- VstiRSNCt

Teye friBthif Cb.
» S U8 9C0M rr
LOS 4NULCS 12 
MasiM 4-61S3

LEM'S CAFE
KM CHMS MSMES 

939 t lit Sti. Las asoam 
Pherw Ordara TkkM 

MA 4-2953 -
Fugechi « Dp

migrating 
tste< and berawne 

Wluraiised Mu>l nil of the»e per- 
jiouki they ciuvw their dm- 

irile to be Idaho be dmied the, 
rit » live as -fn-st class” cill-
A!1 of os Nisei, as 1*1^

mherte m
prejudice

t we have had tH
fet'^We it to ourselves. 
«elf-re*pert. to the opkiHie 
Mqae Americans <d Japanese 

will hold of
utmost to erase dtsccMUMtory 
Isws and prartires where ever 
thev might exist Tb matniam our 
esMm and respect to the eye* of

I that 
se de

an America 
democracy.

Where orteitnWy it seemed that 
we would be the least eoocetT-- 
we are forced M conetode that 
are the most nUlly coorert 
Therefore JACL must take the ro- 
simsttiilrty to see that tin. dii- 
criminatory law. or any other* ' 
mav be in existence in any * 
i* remerved in order that wt- 
safeauapj the future of our young 
people that they may tive m peai-e 
and dignity'■ Irelv MiiV that the p 

n will see the light a 
irate uv. mfamuu. a
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